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state thnt they will meet the reduction
and may go even lower.'ODDFELLOWS' MANCHURIA- - ;

;

AND POWERS

MAD AUJLLAH

PAYS HEAVY
Vou c.rt App&r ,

o the.

B Advaritaest ge
British Have Taken Revenge for

Recent Slaughter of

Troops.

KILL 2000 OF THE ENEMY

thereby enabbd to give aid and atip-l-- oi

t to relallv and neighbors far and
wide around them.

It Is the santa with our educational
buicflu. Whatever Improvement our
order may efAt--t In the mentul ability,
the aotlul and moral hararter of the
nipitilx-- r JitMt

' far has' our secret

training and Inatruetlon added to the
character, aortal and moral worth of

tlie fiunlly, and the church and com-

munity to which It belong!. -

The treneral mutual dcpttidruce wf

each on ult and all on each, this Inter-

lacing of sympathies that Wind around
all heart, the moral Interest that
weves Into one web our entire human-

ity, needs more consideration by the
world outside of our orderj Our teach-Ing- e

will bring the world to see, to feel

and to do duties, whkh the fatherhood
of Ood and the brotherhood of man

requires of every mind, heart arfd hand.

looking at the great seal of the Sov-

ereign Grand ldge of the United
States, we find the following legend
Inscribed thereon: "We command you
to vlull the elk relieve the distressed,
bui y the dead and educate theorphan."
and In conjunction w ith this great and

grand command we have our motto- -

"Friendship, love and truth." Could

there be anything flner. 'niore grand
or more noble to live for? t

Hut it la not so much for us to (re

Colonel Cobbe Has Been Reliev- - v
'

but At What Cost Is Not ,

Known.

on promerude or during?
business In th

ArvpnFounButton
Sack Suit

In design arid shapelinesi
this is the dresser's ide
of snappy ipparel that
gives s man sn individual

appearance. Men with
an appreciative eye for
high-cla- ss tailored
clothes will discern these
same qualities In the
AR VON. In other
words .

It Meets the

PinXEERS' REUNION.
' -

Wednesday. June 17, Is the date set
for the annual meeting of the Oregon
lion er association, It Is said that
Secretary Hlmes baa secured the
names of 204 pioneers wbo have never
attended a reunion, and who may come

this year. Senator Fulton la to be the
orator of the day, and the occasional
addreswa will be made by Capt. Oliv-

er 0. Applegate of Klamath county.
Efforts are being made to secure a lar-

ger attendance and greater Interest
than ever before. The Native Sons,
NiUve Daughters, and the Indian War
Veterans will hold tlurlr annual reun-

ions during the same week.

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Los AngeleaLos Angeles, 4;

Sacramento, 0.
At San FmnctecoSan Francisco, 4;

Oakland, J.
At Portland Portland-Seattl- e game

postponed.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Taeoma Tacoma. 8; Portland, 0.

Called at end of fifth.
At San Francisco Helena. IS; San

Francisco, t.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 10;

Butte, 1.

At Seattle Seattle. 8; Spokane, 7.

NATIONAL.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8; Philadel-

phia. 0.

At Pittsburg St. Louis, 10; Pitts-

burg, 1.

At Chicago Chicago. T; Cincinnati, t
At New York New Tork, 8; Boston,!.

- ', AMERICAN.

At Philadelphia Boston, 4; Philadel-

phia, 0. - . ..

At Detroit Detroit,' t Cleveland. 0.
At Washington New Tork. 11; Wash

Ington, I.
At St Louis Chlcago-S- t. Louis game

" 'postponed.

maMsMticiJiatAUMtaee.omvr!M' Teste
of the min who knows what custom tailored clothes are like t their
best. Made by taousi & Brahdigli, Manufacturing Tailors, Utka,
R Y., it Ji metropolitan in style, and bctng cloe fitting it appeals
particularly to the man of slim build and those wishing a snug rating
garment Made in a variety of fancy worsteds and cheviots. The
Sraceful curve-I- n at the waist and the tcncivc shoulders that cling to

will please evtry cwtful diuscr.

P. A. STOKES
JUST RECEIVED

ONE HUNDRED BOXES
OF FANCY APPLES

FISHER BROTHERS
one

ANNIVERSARY

Pltasant Evening Spent By the

Lodge and the Ladies'

Auxiliary.

PROGRAM. BANQUET.DANCINO

An 'Address Was Delivered By

Brother John Hahn On the

History of the Order.

The I. O. O. F.I iotlowlna tie utml
ruetom. Ial nltsht commemorated the
84th annlverenry of the eslatence.of
the order. Thcaln wna one of ni-- r

rlment and rejoicing for all prwitt.
Both Odd Fellowa and rti't-kl- i re

out In force. There wae a literary and
muelcal program and that waa follow.
ed by a banquet." Fallowing I the

prugiKm aa rendered :

Opening of. annlvemary exerrlwa:

erlecthm by ngal Mandolin club; a,

Pro. John Ilahn: eelet'tlon. Hi-(-lit

Mandolin club; recitation. Mlea

rtewile 8bo: vocal lo. Mr. E. C
Turner; aele-tiim- , mndilln club: cloe- -

Ing ode."

The nddreea of Mr." Ilahn followe:

ODD FEUiOWSlUP.

In the winter of M& one Thoiime

Wlldey and a certain John Welch,
both natlvea of. England, were reel-Jml- H

of the city of Bultlmore. Md..

and, aa fcllow-counlrym- were In the
habit of apcndlng muih of thi-l- r time

together.
The two frlnd regnttifd very much

thnt they were deprived of the the eo-cl-al

plesaure of beloua-ln-g to an t)dd

Fellow lodwe In thla country.
In the naltlmore American. Febru-

ary 13, 119. appeared the following:
"Notice to all Odd Fellowa: A few

membera of the Hoi My of Odd Fellowa
will be nlud to meet their brethern

for conaultatlon-upo- n the aubjett of

forming a lodge. The nteunif wi'l ue

held FHday evening. Murthl, 1819.

At the time and place, designated
two more made their appeareme.namly
John Duncan and John Chentham.Thla
Inrreaaed their number to four, but

atlll not enough to at art a new lodge.
Another notice appeared In the Haiti-mw- e

Amorli-n- on the 97th day of
March, t&l- - J'.Votlce to Odd Fellow:
A few: membera of the Sot My of Odd

Fellowa wit b glad to meet their

brethren for the. purpose of forming
a lode, on Friday evening. April 2,

at the Seven Stare, Second atreet. 7

- :,"'

Thla had the effect of bringing to the

auriace a ccnain incimru numm,
an Initiate or a London lodge. Having
the required number no time waa lost
All nereaaary arangementa were made

and on Monday, April J, 1S1!. the five

brother met at the algn of the Seven

Stara on Second atreet, between Market

and Frederick, and then and there.
With all the form of which thone Ave

poeneaaed any; Knowledge,, they sol-

emnly Instituted and opened a lodge,

which they nanvxl Wnahlngton Lodge
of Odd Fellowa, Thomaa Wlldey being
the noble "grand and John Welch the
Vice grand.

- "

The queatlon could be asked;. Uaa
Odd Fellowship proepered. its member-ahl- p

been Increased and hna the seed

that, Thomas Wlldey planted 84 year

apo born fruit? 'Ala queatlon hi fully
answered by reference tQ the report of

the' Sovereign th and tKlge of the

United States presented during Its ses-

sion, September 15, M3. There Is now-on- e

sovereign grand lodge, six quasi

Independent grand lodges, namely,
Australia, Denmark, Oertiiany, Aether-land- a,

Sweden and Switzerland. Slxty-al- x

grand lodges, 55 grand encamp-

ments, 12,798 aubordlnate lodgea 8780

5728 Rcbekah lodges.

The total world membership Is now

i,r.:?,sM.
In the United States the total mem-

bership la 1,500,931.

Hllef paid out during year 1901,

Revenue paid but during year 1901,

, v

Invested funda reported, 29,52.769.

Number of weeka beneflta paW- - 896,856.

Widowed families relieved, 6619.

State of Oregon Subordinate lodges,
142. Membera. December 81. 1902, 8334.

Total relief fund paid, $37,240,12.

Total receipts paid, $114,692.10.

Investel funda of aubordlnate lodges,
$561,926.24.

Itebekah lodgea, 99. Membera, Decem-

ber 81, 1902. 6029,
'

"
Receipts, $9538.

Total relief, $1738.87.

; Assets, $15,495.79.

It rnust be" taken Into consideration
that our benefits to our members, wid-

ows and orphans are also benefits to
the community at large. Members sav-

ed from want are not only kept from
being a burden on the public, but are

Stand Taken By Russia Will Not

Affect Trade of United "

States.

GERMANY! WILL BE NEUTRAL

Result May Be That Great Britain

and Japan Will Stand

Alone.

Washington. April Si. From Ger
many no official advices have been re
ceived regarding the attitude of the
tierlln government, but the understand

Ing la general in the diplomatic corps
that Kuitila has nothing to apprehend
from Germany In the stand taken in

M inchurla. Kuaala and Germany. It Is

admitted, have a thorough understand

ing relative to China and while It may
not be necesaary for the Berlin gov
ernment to come openly to the sup
port of the Russian demands at this
time, other powers will be permitted
to see clearly that Ger many la not hua- -

tlle to Russia.' plana. I. -'

When the United Statea protests In

dividually, as It is expected she will,

Russia will be prepared to make cer-

tain concessions to American trade In

Manchuria, which la really America'

only vital Interest In the matter. This
concession will satisfy the United
States, thus leaving Grat Britain and

Japan alone In their protest.
Russia and the United States have

been traditional friends and while on

their face the Manchurlan develop-ment- a

seem to be unfavorable to the
United Statea, It should be remember-

ed that Russia's polloj? is to demand
everything In sight and then to make
Intelligent concessions. .

WILL START A COXDEXSORT.

Articles of incorporation were filed In

the office of the county clerk yesterday
for the Tillamook Condensed Milk com-

pany. The plant and head office of the
company will be located in the city of
Tillamook, where is produced probably
the largest amount of jnllk In a ariiall

area in the country, making It a desir-

able place for an enterprise of this kind
M. A. J. Cohn, president of the port
of Tillamook commission nnd of the in-

corporated firm of Cohn & Co., leading
merchants of that city, and who is now

in Aatorla, la at the head of the new

venture. The Incorporator are en-

couraged tiy the suecess of the
which are In operation in the

valley ,and will at once erect & plant
and prowed to business, Increasing its
capacity according to the demand. The

products for the present will be con

densed milk and eterllixed evaporated
cream.

STATE VS. FRANK SISCO.

The preliminary hearing or Frank Sis

co .charged with the use of a deadly
weanon uoon Alden Patton colored.

was called in the court of the Justice of

the peace yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The defendant is represented
by Hon. Geo. Noland and the state by

Deputy District Attorney Eakin. De-

fendant offered to plead guilty to the

simple charge of assault and battery,
but this was opposed by the district at-

torney and so the case will likely be

carried Into the circuit court. Should
it prove, however, available to settle the
matter In the Jurisdiction of the court

of the justice of the peace, such settle-

ment will be resorted to. Evidence was

heard yesterday until 6:30 and the
court adjourned. The hearing will be

resumed at 3 o'clock next Tuesday af-

ternoon. The evidence eo far tends to

show that Patton entered Slaco's place
and asked for a drink. He was ordffred

out.". The colored man protested at

such treatment and a quarrel ensued.

The proprietor held forth to his would-b- e

customer that negroes were not al-

lowed upon the premlsea and in the
end emphasised his remarks with a

glass jar. This action on the part of

SIsco brought about his arrest and the

present court proceedings.

COASTERS START RATE WAR

A rate war has been declared by ship
per engaged tn the coasting trade,
TheDollar Steamship company has an-

nounced a cut In the rate on merchan-

dise carried from San Francisco to

Grays harbor. The prevailing rate hlth
erto ha been $2 a ton, and the vessels
of" the Dollar line will hereafter carry
fretght to the northern port for $1 a
ton. The reason given for the cut In

rate la that rival firms are reducing
rates on the quiet. The companies now

having steamers on the Grays harbor
run are the Dollar Steamship company,
and Sudden and Chrlstlanson. The ot

fleers of the Pollard Steamship Co.

AMERICA'S BEST
i ...

f3 HAT
Both Soft and Stiff

The Chicago
Perfect in touch, speed, dura-

bility and appearance, $35.

VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN

i

Aden, Arabia, April 25. Brigadier
General Manning, after an engagement
with the Mad Mullah's forces, haa re-

lieved Colonel Cobbe, near Gamburm,

Somaliland, i5 mile westward of Ga
ladL About 2000 of the Mullah's men
were killed. The British lorn la not

known.

The few detail obtainable of the dis-

aster to Colonel Flunkett's detachment

April 17 shows the Mullah's forces con

sited of 2000 horsemen and 10.000 spear-

men. They surrounded Colonel Plun-kett- 's

force In the open, and the So-

malia, after a heavy rifle fire charged
repeatedly with their horsemen and

spearmen on all sides. ' " '

THE WOMAN'S CLUB,

An Instructive meeting of the Wo

man's club waa held yesterday after-
noon in the Odd Fellows', hall. Mr.
Gearhart was chairman of the meeting
The musical and literary program waa
well selected and every feature was

highly enjoyed. Miss Sophie Reinhart
of Portland delivered a very fine ad-dr- es

on ."Our Modern Education." The

speaker Is thoroughly acquainted with
her subject and her eloquent address
yesterday showed great care and prep-
aration. ' " "

and

.31L'10qrn3j

H .oO Inisft snilte-K- ! srlT

,li)ii .ejthmni suZ jtibnA oJ ,bnslh"I f' i- - - fi

quire Into what others have done, or.j
what has ben done and accomplished
bv tlie order coflectlvelyj The Vital

oucstlon which tonceirt us moat Is

a hat huve I done what have you done,
to bring about thla great result In the
welfare of our order? Have you or I as
Individuals always carried out the com
mand of our order, relieve the dlatrpss-e- d

Or visited the elik? Or have your
friendships been of the kind, which was

practiced by the priest and Levite?
The Samaritan who asslati-- the Is-

raelite whom he found nounded and
bleeding by the wayside waa a true
tMd Fellow. Meinberhip In a lodge Is

nothing except we practice what we

preach. Brotherly love la to give mu-

tual aid In at'uson of dlatreas and dan-ge- t,

to be charitable In feeling, word

nnd dee to all who jteed it, aa well

aa all who deserve It, without regard
to nation, party or sect For our guid-

ing faith is not only that all Odd Fel-

lows are brethren, but all mankind are
brothers, for our Heavenly Father Is

Hie ereutor and father of all of us.
One blood cementa the 'face, and on
the throne above the earth, supreme
nnd eternal reign forever the father-
hood of our God. . ,"

What a grand and glorious mission
there Is before ua. To help and as-

sist, to elevate the chaacler. of man,
to teach him as we are the offsprings
of our common parent, that all men
sro brothers. In the lodge the rich
und the poor, the high and the low. the
learned and unlearned meet as brothers
and tmMedly enRage In the work of
benevolence and charity. , ?.

Set a good example to the other
members. Do not continually ,". find

fault with others. Examine yourself
and see if you are all that is required
of a good Odd Fellow, and If hence-

forth, each of us will try and live more

according to the teachings of those

great and good men thnj Instituted
this grand order 84 years ago. then the
world will be thnt much brighter and
better and Odd Fellowship will be no

empty name, but a blessing to you and
to me and to the community in which,
we reside, ,

STAfiE FULL OF STARS.

"Diamonds and Hearts" Is a neat,

spicy comedy drama, built upon an
Interesting plot: the lines are sparkling
and there are opportunity through-
out forv good acting. Fishers' opera
hiuiK was crowded last night by
friends and neighbors of the stage full
of stars and the audience was kept in

constant good humor. The stage aet- -

tinas were' particularly handaome, tv
B. Perelval, the director, having the

pick of the leading furniture houses of
the city and his selections were of the
best. Mr. Perelval la a capable actor

and his local support was appreciated
by a house full of people. During the

evening Miss Grace Rannells the digni-
fied widow, ellcted much applause In

hpr vocal selections, responding to an
encore, and George McBrlde and Mr.
Perelval scored hlta In their banjo and
mnnilolln duetts. The play was given
for the benefit of the Commercial club
and a good sum was realized to add to
the gymnasium fund.

wear out .

So do

Kb0iyM'
lfcititftJ.es &

a, :!'!

your merchant, jj

0
THE-- KNOX HAT

None Better New Blocks

UtQ above Hats in the new summer styles

C. H. Cooper
r

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE PLUMBER. J f r
men you want him you ara ;

ara always In a hurry. W

, nr alwaya glad to respond to

your hurry call and rellev -

; th difficulty. Wt hava much :
experience In repairing and
new work and will tlx the had

plumbing and supply the good
on .abort notice.'; t .

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 2180

470-tT- S Commercial atreet.

years. Heavy white
Colored Percnles, 6 to

I

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO,lad;ie suits
We have received today a lot of ludioa' swell

suits newest enpe effects.

OUR SILK SKIRTS AND WRAPS

Are attracting marked attention. They are great
values in quality, style and price. Our assort-- .

nient of Ohidren'a Dresses la complete. Kilts for

Flwm 8l

Steamfrttrj!
baby boys, two to four

Tique Dresses for girls
13, at 50c, 75c and f 1.

'525-52-7 BOWD-STi- Eil

THE BEE HIVE oJJ

f rft olHERMAN WISE.
SoleAgent for Astoria.


